THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS DIVISION

MARTHA COAKLEY
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RE:

Sudbury Annual Town Meeting of April S, 2010 --- Case# 5525
Warrant Articles# 6, 19, and 24 (General)
Warrant Article# 20 (Zoning)

CP

Dear Ms. Harvell:

Articles 6, 20, and 24 - We return \Vith the approval of this Office the amendments to
the Town by-laws adopted under these Articles on the warrant for the Sudbury Annual Tow11
Meeting that convened on April 5, 2010, and the maps pertaining to Article 20. Our comments
011 Article 20 are provided below.
Article 19 - We retun1 wit11 the approval of this Office tl1e atnendments adopted under
this Article, except as provided belo\V. [See page 3 for Disappro\'al # l of 2 and page 4 for
Disapproval# 2 of 2].
The an1e11dments adopted u11der Article 19 add to the Town's general by-laws a new
Illicit Discharge and Connection by-law. Our con1n1ents on specific sections of the proposed
by-law are provided below.
Both tl1e federal goven1ment and tl1e Commonwealth of Massachusetts l1ave CI1acted
certain regulatio11s relative to stonnwater management by municipalities. For instance, the
federal Environmental Protection Agency has enacted requirements pertaining to operators of
n1unicipal separate stom1 se\vers. See 40 C.F.R. § 122.34. The Massachusetts Departn1ent of
Environn1ental Protectio11 (tl1e Department) has promulgated regulations at 310 C.M.R. §
I Q_05(6)(k)-( q) ("Stormwater Management Standards"), pursuant to GL, c, 131, § 40_
Furthem1ore, the Department l1as promulgated stonnwater regulations at 314 C.M.R. §§ 3.04 and
5.04, pursuant to G.L. c. 21, §§ 26-53 (the Massachusetts Clean Waters Act). The Department
has proposed furtl1er regulations for stonnwater management, which may be found at 314 C.M.R.
§ 21.00. We remind the Town that any local regulation of stormwater management must be
supple111entary to and consistent with the regulation of such matters by the federal govemrne11t
and the Comn1onwealth of Massachusetts.

Operators of municipal stonnwater systems are required to develop ai1d implement a
stormwater management plru.1 that meets certain minimum measures. See 40 C.F.R. § 122.34.
The federal regulations suggest that municipalities adopt ordinances or regulations as part of an
effective stonnwater management plan. See,!<&, 40 C.F.R. § 122.34(b)(3)(ii)(B); 40 C.F.R.
§ 122.34(b)(4)(ii)(A); 40 C.F.R. § 122.34(b)(S)(ii)(B). We understand the by-law proposed
u11der Article 19 to be a part of Sudbury's efforts to effectively manage stormwater.
Section 2 ("Definitio11s") of the proposed by-law defines "Person" as follows (with
empl1asis added):
An individual, partnership, association, finn, company, trust, corporation, agen01,

authorit)1, depart1nent or political subdivision of the Co1nn1onwealth or the federal
gover111nent, to the extent pennitted by la\v, and any officer, employee, or agent of such
person.

Altl1ough we note that the above definition inclttdes the qualifier "to tl1e exte11t pem1itted
by law," we caution tl1e Tovm tl1at its authority to regulate state a11d federal entities is limited.
"Tl1e doctri11e of essential governmental ft111ctio11s prohibits municipalities from regulating
entities or agencies created by the Legislature in a manner tl1at interferes with their legislatively
mandated pUfJ)OSe, absent statutory provisio11s to the contrary." Greater Lawrence Sanitary Dist.
v. Town of North Andover, 439 Mass. 16 (2003). See also Teasdale v. Newell & Snowling
Const. Co., 192 Mass. 440 (1906) (holding local board of health could not require state park
com1nissioners to obtain license to maintai11 stable on park land). Similarly, municipalities may
not regulate federal governmental entities in a manner that interferes with tl1eir purpose. Cf. First
Nat'! Bank v. Missouri, 263 U.S. 640, 656 (1926) (state laws may not regulate federal entities if
"such laws interfere with the purposes of their creation [or] tend to impair or destroy their
efficiency as federal age11cies"); Palfrey v. City of Boston, 101 Mass. 329 (1869) (federal internal
revenue stamps not Sltbject to state or local property tax). We recommend the Town consult with
Town Counsel to ensure that its enforcement oftl1e proposed by-law does not impennissibly
interfere with tl1e operation of state or federal entities.
Section 6 ("Regulations") of the proposed by-law provides that the DPW Director "may
promulgate rules and regulations to effectuate the purposes of this Bylaw." We remind the Town
tl1at neither the DPVl Director nor the Town has power to adopt rules or regulations that are
iI1consistent with state law. "A tovm may not promulgate a regulation that is inconsistent with
State law." American Litl1uanian Naturalization Club v. Board of Health of Athol, 446 Mass.
310, 321 (2006). We suggest the Town discuss with Tovm Counsel at1y proposed rules or
regulations to ensure that they comply with state law.
Section 8 ("Exemptions") of t11e proposed by-law lists a number of i1on-stonnwater
discharges that "are exempt from the prohibition ofnon-stom1waters provided that the source is
not a significant contributor of a pollutant to the municipal storm sewer system." (Emphasis
added.) Tl1e proposed by-law does not define what constitutes a '"significant contributor" of a
pollutant to the n1unicipal stonn sewer systen1. We remind the Town tl1at a by-law-particularly
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one that contains cri1ni11al penalties - must "define the criminal offense with sufficient
definiteness tl1at ordinary people can understand what conduct is prohibited and in a manner that
does not encourage arbitrary and discriminatory enforcement." Kolender v. Lawson, 461 U.S.

352, 357 {1983), quoted in Commonwealth v. Williams, 395 Mass. 302, 304 (1985). We
reco1nmend the Town consult with Tov.m Counsel and co11sider a111ending the proposed bywlaw at
a future Town Meeting to specify "'hat will constitute a "significant contributor" of a pollutant to
the 1nu11icipal sto1n1 sewer system.
Section 10 ("Notification of Spills") of the proposed bywla\V provides in part as follows
(with en1phasis added):
Nohvithstanding other requirements of local, State, or Federal law, as soon as a person
responsible for a facility or operation, or responsible for emergency response for a facility
or operation, has information of or suspects a release of materials at that facility or
operation resulting in or which may result in discharge of pollutants to the municipal
drainage system or waters of the Cormnonwealth, the person shall take all necessary steps
to ensure containn1cnt, and cleanup of the release.
M1111icipal enactn1ents may not be inconsistent with the requirements of state or federal
law. American Lithum1ian Naturalization Club, 446 Mass. at 321; Bloom v. City of Worcester,
363 Mass. 136, 151-55 (1973). Accordingly, by-laws may not state that their provisions apply
"[n]otwithstanding otl1er require1nents of ... state, or federal law." Therefore, we disapprove
and delete the above u11derlined text ("State. or Federal"). [Disapproval # 1 of 2]
Section 11 ("Enforce1nent") of the proposed by-law provides in perti11e11t part as follows
(with en1phasis added):
d. If the enforcing person determines that abatement or remediation of contamination is
required, the order shall set forth a deadline by which such abatement or re1nediation must
be completed. Said order shall further advise that, should the violator or property o\vner
fail to abate or perform remediation within the specified deadline, the To\Vll of Sudbury
may, at its option, undertake such work, and expenses thereof shall be charged to the
violator.
e. Within thirty (30) days after completit1g all measures necessary to abate the violation or
to pertOrm remediation, the violator and the property O\vner will be notified of the costs
incurred by the To\Vll of Sudbury, including administrative costs. The violator or property
owner may file a written protest objecting to the amount or basis of costs \Vith the DPW
Director within thirty (30) days of receipt of the notification of the costs incurred. If the
amount due is not received by the expiration of the time in which to file a protest or within
thirty (30) days following a decision of the DPW Director affirming or reducing the costs,
or from a final decision of a court of competent jurisdiction, the costs shall become a
special assessnient against the proper!)' owner and shall constitute a lien on the owner's
propert;, for the amount of said costs. Interest shall begin to accrue on any unpaid costs at
the statutory rate provided in G.L. Ch. 59, 57 after the thirty-first day at which the costs
first becon1e due.
1
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Section 11 (d) in1poses the duty of abating or remediating contan1i11ation, and provides
that "tl1e Town of Sudbury may, at its option, undertake sucl1 work, and expenses thereof shall be
charged to the violator." Section 11 (e) mandates that the cost of abating or re1nediating
contamination shall become a special assessment against the property owner. We caution t11e
To\vn that its enforcement of Section l l(e) must be consiste11t with applicable state law,
incl11di11g G.L. c. 40, § 58, which pertai11s to municipal charges liens. We urge the Town to
consult with Town Counsel to ensure that its enforcement of this Section is consistent with state
law.
Section 11 (g) provides that non-criminal disposition may be used to enforce the proposed
by-law. Section I I (g) provides in pertinent part as follows (with emphasis added):
The penalty for the l st violation shall be $200.00. The penalty for the 2nd violation
shall be $500.00. The penalty for the 3rd a11d subseq11ent violations shall be
$1,000.00 ....
We disapprove at1d delete the above underlined text fro1n Section 11 (g) because it is
i11consistent with G.L. c. 40, § 21D. [Disapproval# 2 of2)
General Laws Chapter 40, Section 21D, is the non-criminal disposition method option for
enforce111ent of local by-laws and provides in pertinent part as follows (with empl1asis added):
Any city or town 111ay by ordinance or by-law not inconsistent with this section provide for
non-criminal disposition of violations of any ordinance or by-law or any rule or regulation
of any municipal officer, board or department the violation of which is subject to a
specific penalty.
Any person notified to appear before the clerk of a district court as hereinbefore provided
may so appear and confess the offense charged, either personally or through a duly
authorized agent or by mailing to the city or town clerk of the municipality within which
the violation occurred together with the notice such specific sum of money not exceeding
three hundred dollars as the town shall fix as penalty for violation of the ordinance,
by-law, rule or regulation.

General Laws Chapter 40, Section 2 lD, limits the amount of the fine that may be
i1nposed to $300. Thus, a fine of$500 and Sl,000 is inconsiste11t with G.L. c. 40, § 21D and
tnust be disapproved and deleted.
Section 11 (11) ("Entry to Perform Duties under tl1is Bylaw") of the proposed by-law
provides as follows:
"fo the extent permitted by State law, or if authorized by the owner or other party in
control of the property, the DPW Director, its agents, officers, and employees may enter
upon privately owned property for the purpose of performing their duties under this Byla\V
and regulations and may make or cause to be made such examinations, surveys or
sampling as the DPW Director deems reasonably necessary.
4

Although Section 11(h) includes tl1e qualifier, "(t]o t11e exte11t permitted by State law,"
we caution the Town that "the Fourth Amendn1ent requires warrants for non-e1nergency
ad1ninistrative inspections." Commonwealth v. Cote, 15 Mass. App. Ct. 229, 233 (1983). The
U.S. Supre111e Court 11as also held that warrants are required for 11on-emergency administrative
inspections. Ca1nara v. Mu11icipal Court of San Francisco, 387 U.S. 523 (1966) (requiring
warra11t for healt11 inspector non-emergency entry); See v. City of Seattle, 387 U.S. 541 (1966)
(requiring warrant for non-e1nergency inspection by fire chief). Massachusetts courts have
similarly recognized that "statutes cm.1 no longer convey blanket powers ofwarrantless entries."
Commonwealth v. Hurd, 51 Mass. App. Ct. 12, 17 (2001) (holding that G.L. c. 129, § 7, does not
autl1orize warra11tless searches for animal inspection). See also Commonwealth v. John G. Grant
& Sons Co., 403 Mass. 151 (1988) (holding that G.L. c. 131, § 40, does not authorize
conservation commission n1en1bers to conduct warrantless searches on private land); G.L. c. 111,
§ 131 (requiriI1g wa1rant for board of health's compulsory examination of premises). We urge
tl1e Town to consider including language in its pennit application tl1at will put applicants on
notice that they are bei11g asked to co11sent to inspections. We also urge tl1e Town to consult with
Town Counsel to ensure that Section 11 (11) is applied in a manner that is consistent witl1 state law
a11d applicable constitutio11al requirements.
Section 13 ("Trm1sitional Provisions") of the proposed by-law provides that "{r]esidential
property owners shall have 180 days from the effective date of this By-lau1 to co1nply with its
provisions." (Empl1asis added.) General La¥.'S Chapter 40, Section 32, establishes tl1e effective
date of Town by-la\VS. A general by-law takes effect following the Attorney General's approval
and the To\vn 's con1pliance witl1 the posting and publishing requirements specified in G.L. c. 40,
§ 32. We understand Section 13 to establish a 180-day "grace period" for persons a11d property
owners, which begins to run once the by-law becomes effective in accordance "\vith G.L. c. 40,
§ 32.

Article 20 - The ai11endn1ents adopted under Article 20 make a number of changes to tl1e
To\v11's zo11ing by-laws. One change adds "assisted care facility" to Section 2230 ("Table of
Principal Use Regulations") Use# C.6. As an1ended, Use #C.6 allows nursing hon1es,
convalescent hotnes, m1d assisted care facilities by right in the RD district and by special permit
in the Town's A-RES, C-RES, WI, LBD, and VBD districts provided that certain dimensio11al
requirements set fortl1 in footnote (ii) are satisfied. We approve this change to the Table of
Prit1cipal Use Regulatio11s, but caution the Town that G.L. c. 40A, § 3, prohibits discrin1ination
against disabled persons and provides in pertine11t part as follo\vs:
Not\vithstanding any general or special law to the contrary, local land use and health and
safety la\vs, regulations, practices, ordinances, by-laws and decisions of a city or town
shall not discriminate against a disabled person. hnposition of health and safety Jaws or
land-use requirements on congregate living arrangements among non-related persons with
disabilities that are not i1nposed on families and groups of similar size or other unrelated
persons shall constitute discrimination. The provisions of this paragraph shall apply to
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every city or town, including, but not limited to the city of Boston and the city of
Cambridge.

To the extent that a certain nursing hon1e, convalescent 11ome, or assisted care facility
satisfies the conditions for residential dwellings, tl1e Tow11 cannot apply or enforce its by-laws
with respect to sucl1 homes with any less deference than that given to other similar residential
dwellings. Such difference in treatment would violate the provisions of G.L. c. 40A, § 3. We
suggest that the Town discuss this issue in more detail with Town CoUI1sel.

Note;

Pursuant to G.L. c. 40, § 32, neither general nor zoning by-laws take effect unless the town
has first satisfied the posting/publishing requirements of that statute. Once this statutory
duty is fulfilled, (1) general by-laws and amendments take effect on the date that these
posting and publishing requirements are satisfied unless a later effective date is prescribed
in the by-law, and (2) zoning by-laws and amendments are deemed to have taken effect from
the date they were voted by Town Meeting, unless a later effective date is prescribed in the
by-law.
If the Attorney General has disapproved and deleted one or more portions of any by-la'\\'' or
by-law amendment submitted for approval, only those portions approved arc to be posted
and published pursuant to G.L. c. 40, § 32. We ask that you forward to us a copy of the
final text of the by-law or by-law amendments reflecting any such deletion. It will be
sufficient to send us a copy of the text posted and published by tlie Town Clerk pursuant to
this statute.
Nothing in the Attorney General's approval authorizes an exemption from any applicable
state law or regulation governing the subject of the by-law submitted for approval.

Very truly yours,

elli E. Gunagan, Assis
General
By-la\V Coordinator, Municipal Law Unit
1350 Main Street, 4th Floor
Springfield, MA 01103
(413) 784-1240, x. 7717
enc.
cc:

Town Counsel (via email)
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